Right Pretemporal-Transsylvian Approach for Resection of a Midbrain Cavernous Malformation: 3-Dimensional Operative Video.
Brainstem cavernous malformations (CMs) account for 15% to 18% of all intracranial CMs1 and 13% of all cerebrovascular pathology in the posterior fossa.1,2 This video demonstrates the resection of a pontomesencephalic CM through a pretemporal approach through the oculomotor-tentorial triangle (OTT).3 A 49-yr-old woman presented with an acute onset of left hemiparesis, diplopia, vertigo, partial oculomotor, and facial palsy. Neuroimaging revealed a 25-mm diameter right pontomesencephalic CM with evidence of prior hemorrhage. Institutional Review Board approval and patient consent were obtained for surgery. A right orbitozygomatic craniotomy was performed, and the lesion was exposed through a pretemporal-transsylvian approach. After a wide Sylvian fissure split, the oculomotor nerve (CN III) was dissected away from the temporal lobe, and the temporal lobe was mobilized posteriorly to access the OTT. The posterior cerebral and superior cerebellar arteries were visualized in this triangle, and the cerebral peduncle and the CM were accessed deep to these arteries. After hematoma evacuation, the CM was resected in a piece-meal fashion using an intracapsular technique. Postoperative imaging confirmed the gross total resection of the lesion. The patient had persistent right CN III palsy and a slight worsening of left hemiparesis, which had resolved completely at the 6-mo follow-up. The OTT provides access to the upper ventrolateral pontomesencephalic area.3 This triangular surgical workspace is entered through a pretemporal-transsylvian corridor and widened with posterior temporal lobe retraction. The OTT is an important working space for accessing midbrain and upper pontine CMs posterolateral to CN III.